
Notes About Town.
Tim Itapti‘t Society contemplate further re

pairs upon their church this season, in the way
of a new front and entrance, and various other
)mprurrinelits. They already have a very neat

and commodious anditoriant, which was repair-
eJ lost sown, and with these improvements

it church will be a fine eedfam
Tuc editor of theRepia.fica'a, says our "hand

it against everybody." Ile must be afflicted
it 4 a hallucination, in thinking that be, the

this locks, the I). Lnt W. -bman gouge," and a
lea when,, arc -ort•rybody." A little independ-
ence in journalism m this county swam to Its-

-I,mish him. It is a thing or rather recent date,
in 116otaaritr.

& READY Fire Company No. 1, will
h.. 1,1 their Twenty-Fifth Anniversary—Silver
IVedding—nn Wednegtay afternoon and eve.
vinz..lune 4th, 11-771 The new lime Carriage,
a huh has justbeen completed, will be placed
et exhibition in the Court !lousefor the inspec-
t/141 ofall who with tosee a handiome Carriage.
Ildnathments will be servid in the Engine
llouNe in the evening. All are invited to attend.

lh,N. Wm. 3. Tnatuzia. wan Lorne a few days
N.k, on a -leivc of alecncc" as be termed

it. but %aid to us that hii time ,n-as cut short by
a Notice from the Conktituticmal Convention,
that thry nt,t on 2titinday of last creek. and
thro. sere not enough members pre: ens to form
a (tourti th and that he 111115/ return at once,
,:hick lie did on Monday last,. We think astir.
did last:week-that they- hail better adjourn the
thing. than to let it the a natural death.—
"IlancLiome is that handsome dots,"

Tits faunal of Mils Agra:a Post, daughter of
`i-m. M. post, Esq., of Susquehanna Depot,was
attended from the hottac of O. P. Little,-Esq.,
on Friday last at 3 o'clock, p. in. She died at
Ler sismt's in Binghamton, May Zttb,

aficx a abort illness. AllbOLlgh not a
realnent af-our town, yet many and warm were
thefriends who ministered at the last rite, in
lollorring her to "God'sacre," where all fonty
.weret cheering or beautiful in life, must befi-

nally committed with this solemn admonition-
-Dust to dust—Ashes to ashes."

Tim ladies of this vicinity, who feel like en-
in; a little "sweet revenge" on that soap

nom, who flitted through these parts a short
time since, can do so in the fact that the said
grntlemna came to grief in the town of Mauch
Übunk. The hills were too high and too thick,
or the citizens of that lively town,and the sher-
iff were to brisk for him tote able to contract
for hard soap, and deliver "soft." We are in-
formed he was arrested and melded inVsooo

answer in the Connof Quarter Sessions
•ple that county.

Rev. E.• A. WannueZn, late rector of
)Paula Church, Iliontrose, Las returned from
,colorade with his wife, to. SprihgEleld, Massa-
Ausella He found that instead of benefit
!", the health of his wife arising from thatclim-
2,e,lit .743 litpcmitire Wary, and hastened tore-
mra on that,ooscumt. lie denounces the deeell-

ion Practic,cd 94 eastern' people by those in-
'emoted in a bu.ainess-mint of view, as very
held indeed. Beremideiths occured while be
sae theme team iramonary diseases, and the
',offerers to,hl .thra they bad been led to
,otne by illusive misrepresentations, and that
'hey fay bejicxed. ihey had shortened their
/lays by it. Az a aped:len ofthe climate, 3&.
W. says, that on the first day of, his arrival
there, the sand and doss:a-as being handled by
the high Wind in en almost intolerable manner.
the second day it was extremely bot,,the third
Llny very cold, and thefourth day brought on a
;Try severe snow storm, all ofwhich transpir-
-0.1 in the four last days of the month of ApriL

DEconarros day wasobserved on Friday
in a more beetling manner according to oar
taste., than auy one we have attended. It WO

hi its n mngement,nuost entioas in its ills;Play, and to all appearance non-partizan in spir-
it. The bells were tolled In the morning, and
"4 nation's emblem was planted at the head or
each silent sleeper In the cemetery,. Ar4:lo p.
tri., the procession formed in front of the Ccul.r.Home, consisting of Montrose Cornet Maud,
Fire Department, soldiers, speaker and others,
and after the beet o' the drumend thesound of
the horn, it marchedtother,vemetery,' and. the
ecretuonyttf strewing llowershaving been.emu-
Meted, returned to the Court House, where.a
171081 delightful piece ofmusic vas played by
the herui, alter which Rev. b. L.: Post, opened
the exercises in a ohms and decidedly apprenri-
ate prayer. The Choral Assomatiorrwas in at:tendatlea, and enlivened the scene with appro..
Mute songs. .1. B. McCallum, Esq., was intro-
duced by the Marshal, and delivered 'a brief,
Pithy and approlOatespeech. After the usualme of thanks Lathe speaker, the band, and thethondassociation, the audience dispersed.1,3 proper to mention that the fricf,!ss ttrc gr/P4C'

.
fill to lironson,(msleAinler,) for the use
ofan drgan kindly tendered byhim. •

Tag speaker, Decoraibin day, in a very sit
tritium*manneralluded totic Soldiers' Monu-
ment myth. We have refitted to It through
our columns at various times. but all that has
thus far been said seems to.lhll to stir up any
action in this Matter. We understand that this
project of building a monetnent first started at
a "Decoration day" meetligtand the Hon.WM.
J. Turrell, was chatted President, and Win H.
Cooper. Treasurer. We have notbeibre known
who was the presiding (Miceli hence we have
not been able to direct the subscribers as to
who was the propelone tneall upon for action.
We as one of those atilmilbers, and we are
sure, from recent ,hohmmatlon with many of
them, that wtknalght append, the names of al-
most all others, demand thattlha Ptealdentshall
call a meeting of those intetatted at once, and
that somenett in be taken in this matter. It
bee become a cryinirdisgmeta•to Our borough,
and ifpresent °Merrilareunwilling todischarge
their duty, let them resign, hadnew ones be ap-
pointed. The ogulatinn which limited sub•
seriptlon to one dollar, nes in our opinion a
foolish one,and in a great measure, defeated the
project. Let us never again decorate the graves
of the departed heroes bystrewing fadingdow-
ers upon them, until we expend the nand as far
as it may go, If no more, in their memory. To
say "it is on interest" is net a fittingmonument
for patriots.

.1121
The Wing Midge.
lite Cut bridge across the Susquehanna riv-

er was built by Phinces Benriett, John Avery,
and Cot. Hugh Johnston, in 1807, at Sidney,
Delaware county, N.Y.

Importemt to Dealers.
Dealers hieinga mervuttile tax topay,should

remember that the lawrequires the Treasurerto
place in the hands ofa Justice, for collectkra,all
assessments unpaid en-the first- ofJuly.

A Disinfectant.
An exchange says: Plant sunflowersif there

is any place about year home where water is
thrown out, and likely to become rnalarious.—
This plant has the power ofabsorbing malaria
andpurifying the atmospitme.

Lehlab Hallway.
Any corporation that can truly say it has not

a dollar offloating debt, ora nobs outstanding,
is in triangularly tumidly condition. This is the
happy State and prourtposition of the admira-
bly managed Lehigh Valley It. ILCo.

The Fightingand Voting Population.
According - to the last census, the number of

men in the United States of the militaryage—-
that is between the ages of iS• and 45 years—-
was, in 1870, 7,570,487. The lumbar of men
who were of the votingage wa59,442,00L

Mynah.
We would state as anitera of fatbionble news

that, to he thoronghly well drte,sed, according
to 1:1e eery latest rules laid down Far the guid-
ance of ingenuous youth, scarfs should match
the 'embalm-ma in color; sett young men who
arc determined to welt red neckties need not
bayred pantaloona,uuless they want to be very
stytish indeed:

Shooting on the t,:abbath.
The falbwringis one of the laws tossed by

the Pennsylvania Legklature at its last sevaisal:
-There shall be no shooting or:hunting on the

ddy of the week, called Sunday: and any
person offending agninst the pea:loon of this
scetivn shall be liable toa prfAillfof not more
than twenty five dollars, nor lest thantendol./am"
Fatal Accident.

David Taylor, of Lanesbora, died on Friday
last, from Injury sustained Iry lieing thrown
from a wagon. -'Mr. Taylor and Mr. Charles
Kirk were out riding on Thursday last, and
while turning a corner with u ttnr7, one of the
wheels broke.frightening, the horse, throwing
than from the wagon, inllktiag injuries upon
both, and causing Mr. Tavlor's death.

Accident.
Cul. Piuliet,(the old warhorse.) met with an

accident a few data since. in company with
his brother, he was prat:ceiling in a spring
wagon to his mill at Carbon Creek, when the
axietree broke, precipitating the whole party to

the ground, and throwing the Colonel down an
embankment about twenty-fire feet. Porto•
nately,however,he esca?ed without much harm,
bat it isa wander that ha was not. badly in-
jured.—Bewlford Argus.

Towanda Az Factory.
The Ax Manufactory in East Towanda, made

their first axon Wednesday last. Judge Bent-
ly, of Williamsport, who is interested, wan
present We-are ptess,itto note this as one of
the enterprise which will eventually rank fore-
most among our manufartozies. That many
thousands of axes may be made, and never an
instant°occar-where any Invidual may "have
an'lax to grind" In connection with this estab-
lishment,is tha wish of AlL—Bra /6,rd

A Centenarian.
- There in living in the town of Walton, Dela-
ware county, a man by the wile of Cook St.
John, who willbe one hundredyears old the
rust day of June nest and ho is now in good
health, with mindand lastingly nnimpared. lie
in living with his Oldest 'son,whois seventy five
years old. Ills grandson is fifty one- yews old,
his great-rr,arid-eon is twenty-seven years old,
nod great great grand-son is seven years01,1,and
each one is the oldest son ofeach successivefiuni-
lyand ell are-living Within canyeallotear_hother
in the same village., The dasaendants of the
centenarian arc one hundred and three living,
sod • including his two wires, are thirty
three dead.

Death From Small-Pox.
Ms. Thos.. Benson, a resident of Scranton,

left her.homeshotit two weeks agoon account
ofthe prevalence of small-pos in that plaie,end
came toil= home of her tither-in-law, Austin
Benson, to Jackson. She had not long been
therabefore symtoms of-the fatal malady' be-
came manifest,and she was removed to thebp-
per part of the tionse,and immediate preCatillon
taken toprevent the dismie Irons spreading
Front thetime of her confinement she rapidly
I grew worse,until Tuesday- morning last, when
she died.

, Isis thought:that no one has been
exposed,' andprolthbly there .nlll be nkr More
cases.—fiesyndianna Jenny&

Berton, Accident.
On Wednesday, the 28th ult., While -Timothy,

Maly,of ifarfixd, and his son, Were icincrriat
the hods' from a wagon to which bily•team was
attached, theleam started, and Mr. IL cribbed
for We vieareachingonly one to wlnsh he held
111, as hestates; they madathret circles 'droned
him with the wagon, and that was the last he
can remember. ltd was taken up in an Insensi-
ble amdlthen 'by his' son, and curial to. the
house, where k Wasfound that his nose, andun-
der jawWere both brake's ,andit is thought his
skull Was frecturid. -He is bewevernetteneld;
veil nal*** Ina 4asigerocs setaitis):reshei

r!09.74311-

Irish Ways.
Since tile passage by the Legbbsture ofthe

now ilah law, a. number of expedleata have
been proposed to enable Medal/topass through
the dams on the Stisquelnuma. Robert Crane,
Esq., ofColumbia, Is Interested In one which
has the approval of the Fish Commissioners. It
consists of a regular succession of steps, each
fanning a, right angle Tram the sides to the ma-
tte ii the schute, with a regular breakwater on
the top of each step at the centre and at each
side; thus forming a succession of eddies In the
centre and on each side of the. scirate all the
way up, sothat the action ofthe water will be
similar to that farmed by asuccession of rocks
in any swift running water.

The New Oyster Lew.
The legislature dating its last scission passed

and the Governor approved a sypplancut to
an act entitled "An act to rentate the sale of
clams and oysters." It as follows: •

ffecrtox 1. That It shall be nolawfbl for
any person or persons, during the months of
June, July and August, in each year, to bring
into this Commonwealth, fur sale, or to vend
or sell, or to expose for sale any oysters; and•my person or persona so offending shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor; and, upon C01:1111C1ion,
shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or undergo an imprison.
mentont exceeding six months, or both at the
discretion of the Court.

Sc.E 2. That section one of the act, to
which this is a supplement, and all parts there-
of conflicting herewith, ho and the same is here-
by repealcd.

A Prize Fight In Bradford.
A disoaceftfl prize fight came off In the

woodsnear the Fall Creek Coal Co.'s mines in
Bradford county. Pa., on the 18th ult., between
two miners named Slavin and Dougherty for
the champion belt. The "mill" commenced
just before dark In the evening, and, after Ught-
ing fifteen rounds, the contest was postponed
until the following wonting, when hostilities
were rimmed, and ono hundred and thirty
rounds fought, occupying two hones and fifty-
four minutes. The umpire then announced the
battle a draw, home three hundred men, wo
men andehildren weresoectators of the pleasant
little affair, and the mother ofone of the com-
batants was present, actually engaged in urg-
ing on her promising son, who appeared to be
In danger of losing thefight.

Fire In Silver Lake.
On Thursday. the 0.24 ult.,the house of An

drew Patton, on Quaker Lake, in Silver Lake
township, was totally destroyed by tire. The
fire was discovered about noon, in the upper
part of the building about the chimney, end
was under such headway that it was with diffi-
culty that any thing was saved. But fur the
timely assistance of quite a number of the pen-
pie in that section, who had been observing
"Ascension Day," it would have been a much
more serious lox& Their efficient labor saved
the out buildings which were on lire several
times, one barn catching seven limes. All the
goods in the lost-cc rooms were saved, but noth-
ing above, loming the most of their clothing
and bedding. There was an insurance of 31;
00 on the house. and $603 on furniture, In F.
B. Chandler's Agency, .Montroso. Tild tvhule
lots will amount to 14,000or 5,1,000.

Pools' Card...
The following instructions to postmasters in

.rcttr.•,w_ to Natal cants are not generally
known. We therefore publish theta, tletining
them importantat this I'm.:

Postal cards haring writs-n or printed there-
on matter of a engine or indecent chamfer
nearrilous epi•lsent or disloyal device: will not
be flartrarded in the mait Any person deposit-
ing postal eaols,hacing Written or printed mat"
Ter thereon, as above forbidden, ore:lasing tube
deposited in the post-office for mailing or for
delivery. is .napes to a tine cff not more then
fire hundred thdLara, or imprisonment of not
more than one year. or 'both, according to the
aggravation of the offense.

Postmasters are not ender any circumstances
permitnsl to redeem or exchange postal card~
that may be taisdireeted, spofied in printing or
otherwise rendered unfit kw use.

In their treatment as mail matter they are to
he regarded by postmasters the same as sealed
letters and not as printed matter except that
they are not to he returned to the writer.; or
sent to the Dead Letter Of If notilelivered
within sixty dart from the time of reccipt,they
will he burned Its pttst masters.

(important Di,covery.
Seine time ago. says the Reading Eagle, Jere-

miah Ilimmelberger and Charles V. Dauth,
of Reading, paida visit to Lancaster countyon
a tour al prospecting for minerals. In 1871 Mr.
Dauth had his attention attracted to a large
tract of rocky land, fora lone time known as
Nagle's farm,and latterly as Tarter's farm, si•-
uated in Lancaster 'county, about 2; 1; miles
from Reamstovrn station on the Reading and
ColumbiaRailroad.

The tract comprises from four to six hundred
acres of land, and is of a rocky diameter. Quite
recently ,Mr. Dauth discovered the existence 01
a large deposit of mica; and from the general
appearance of the surroundings, it is thought
that numerous valuable deposits are to be found
at that place_

Messrs. Ilimmelberger and Dauth have suc-
ceeded in obtaining a lease upon the above
tract, and will commence operations about the
2tl of this month. A drift or ;haft will he sunk
and, the mica will be taken ant and sbippedto-

market. It is the opinion of practical men that
this disetway will prove a mostprofitable one.
Death orEL EL Dyer:

Last Saturday evening our city was consid-
erably excited over the rumor that Hiram M.
Mycr, one of the former proprietors ofthe Ot-
seningo Steam Mills, had accidently shot him-
self, and.subsequently it was shown that It was
only too true.

It is said that Mr. 'Myer expected to com-
mencetraveling for a firm in Pennsylrania„and
had procured at one of our hardware stores a
pistol, with the understanding thatif it suited
him he would purchase it. lie proevected to
the "Point^ with a young man named Dunden
for the purpose of testing it, and after young
Dunden had fired it several times, Mr. Myer
took it and proceeded to put it in his pants-1loons pocket, when it is thought that the ham=
mer must have caught on the edge of the same. ,
causing the weapon to discharge itself, the ball Ientering the abandomen. Mr. Myer managed
to reach home without assistance, and Dr. Gee:
,Burr was immediately sent for and soon made
his appearance, but no trace could be found of
the ball.. The wound was similar to the ones
of Fisk and Vallandighant, and after lingering
along until Tuesday_morning, death ensued, re- Ileasing the patient from his suffering.

31r. liver had nu Insurance on his life to the
amount of 1)13,000, as follows: $3,000 In the
Railway Paiscriger Insurance Company, of
Ifarsfont; 1,000 le the mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company, ofNewark ; and sil,ooo In
the Equitable Life Insurance Company. The
$3,000 was taken the day of the accident.'

311'. Ryer was well known amongst the busi-
ness ' cummunity, , and tis sudden death his
elicited universal sympathy for, him his
Way. 'An iuquestirae bad by Coroner Wor-
thing. and after hearing- the testimony ofEd-
want Dundee aidDr. Deo. Barr, the 'juryren-
tiered a verdict'that lilt /Slyertanta tolds death
by the accidental. amber's* ofa pistol—Bitig.,

,
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Jon. Racztitzni—A. large assortment. of
Mcns' and bop Linen Suits—also new styles
al9aeaczuld grass--ellibi7 myyy tow
prices; cairankriev

MontroseIlay 28, 18.7?, • E. Mcliza-siz.

Disecottlos.,-The.eoteirtxtershlit keetaini
existing bettenetiii.4l..fieutt Ent•eeti
andel thelirm naine. of 11. 8:Bleed-ex . Co., has
been.dissolvett hy__tßlV,rr elft4Jaltuarylth,•lBTx- R. .

' • • -
• -4t.c.t.e1 1744.-61.bitin, irayAhh,tB.B"

ifror York Irnrducelpsrket..
Conicirlarelcly 4y llinttn_i, Ttardento

20.41Yostdostop St;

Butter; tub .."; ....... . ' 2909
ynil 29030

Cheele;f dairytr,prlI•10(0118Scdoz 5MEis,per - 19(&
Flour; per barrel ' • 0.80010.20
Carniutml, ' • 0.611W.'70
Whvit,.per bushel , 2.0047.2.23
Rye. ". . 94e,07
Oats ' " ' 56059
Cora.— • • r Iget°

trop of18,2;,.. , • ;., Aireina

Tnllnw3f4:l8:Lard per. Ili • 4;g10
fatAte)esper tht. ;' ... , 823
A4lo'. " '
'Turkey*per Ib. ....... 10618
Chickens • . ......... •4. • 17e18

THE DEMOCRAT.
' Local Intelligence.

litllgions Services.
The.services In the several Chureho of 'gent

rose ereas follow:
tPT/ST CI3IJECELItrr.J.E. Comma D. D. Pastor.

tishbatti Setwites 10%a, al. sad 7 p. M.
ssabsta 2 M.
rmicr-Nosting, WedoMday Erratum' ix

•

c VIIIOLRf CIkiRCEI lin. t. naarersrr
sabhan ftenina. Scamd Sunday In each Noah
Sabbath School .

Immediately beton Man

PISCOPAL CTIORCII {Vacant)
askant Serviries 10X

•

m. and•Ty( V,Idafiray Serrices-tWeducedaya. p. M.

UF.TLIODIST EPISCOPAL...—. ....Rev. W. jCI3D.

ti.Enath aervican 10.44 a. m. and 7.10 p. tn.
allihnth Stinted • p.
I.r•7er Electing, Tbarrditys. 7 SO p. m.

TIteSTWTERI CHURCII Wm. J. G. Mtuxii,
S.hhathServices 10.45 IL m. mad h; p, m.
S4bhath Nehoot 12.15 p, m.
Pro -4r 31ect1m:, Tharadalr Evenings 'X p. M-

Arrivals and Departures ofDads.
WINTEIIAItakEGEMEST

Arrivals Tkparizere&
!Ontrose Depot, (Daily,) 600 P. IL 6XI A.,y-

-,.- Milford, " 10 00 A. Y. 130 P. 1/.
Wyalusing, " 945 A. IL 200 P. at.
Tunkhannuck, " 300 P. Y. 10 00 A. IL
Prien.karille, 600P. M. 800 A. 11.

Conklin Station, 700r.st 700A.u.
lisuleyton,
Megboppen,

6 00r. u.
1000 A. 31. 4OD r.

The New York, Tunkbaunock, New Milford,
and Wylusing mails are daily; the Conklin
Station mail trill leave on Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays; Binghatupton mall, rio Silver
Lake, will leave ma Monday at 610 a. m., Tuna-
day and Thursday at alp. m ; Meshoppen mail
will leave on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri-
days.

ADDICTIONkL STAGESI.

nntrttce Depot, (Daily,) 000 P. x. 1100 A. M.
3MI r. sx. 730 a. st.

E. C. FORDII.OI, POStIII.ISIEG
Montrose, January 4, 187&

tiewllord,

New Advertisements.
Please maul thefoliewint: advertisements, new

thia week:
!maims. Notice—Personal property ol R. S.

tirsrle.
ldmiaistratot Notioe—Estate of Charles W.

Special Notices.
Hostetter's Bitters

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Garvins Tar Remedios.

A Lift Plant.
A gentleman ofthis city, while traveling in

Jamaica, W. L, a few yearsago, was attracted
by a vigorous looking plant, growing on the
roadside in tho dry anitaridsoil, apparently the
Only vegetation that could withstand the ex-
treme heat and drouth. Upon inquiry, he was
told ft was the "life plant"' and that if a leaf
should be impended by a thread from the ceil-
ing, it would put forth-rootlets fromsarkof the
dentate notches. He broke oft a twig and a leaf,
and packed them atnonfaorue dried grass and
brought them home with blur. The moisture
in the sly In the tropics was sopenetrating that
they grew In his trunk. and the twig continued
to grow atter it wasplanted iathe ground.up,to
the present time. list wider:it' !Adorned, the
dowers were In a large panicle, purple bells
about an inch and a half long, and they soon
began to fade. At the suggestion ofa garden-
er, the topwas cut off, but the plant looking a
little uninteresting, the top was stock Into the
ground, when noir buds appeared, and ',ft con-
tinues tobloom as though It was on the parent
stalk.— lIV/uonsport Bulktin.

IFashlons.
Bustles are out of date, and the more slender

and willowy the figure can be made ,wills easy
flowing litchis In= thebodice down, the more
strlish.

Obese ladles have bad their day in the rage
for bustles,panniers,and full looping*to expand
the drapery, having been a style without assis-
tance from these arts. Now comes the day of
thin ladies, and there l no help Lur the stout
one', if their happiness depends upon being In
fashion, unless they drink vinegar and fast.

Bonnets partake so much of 11wcharacters of
bats that they can scarcely be recognized as
bonnets without strings tied under the chin--
Elderly ladies wear them so, and many stylish
young ladies who think a hunkr or frame on
their faces "set them WC" however, many bon-
nets era worn without tics, set high op on
braids, or fir back on the head, just as the -hair
happens tobe cite& In hats andbonuets,the
brim universally Ins up in front at Ilasit an
inch, and sloplown at the back. A hatwith
brim turned lug up at left tide,-and slightly or
not at all on tbettther, is a. novelty which ob-
tains withyoungladies and misses.

Foularle are coming Inpir favor again, the
white "polka dot"ad-any 4arii . color _being the
most fashicrnable. - .

Ladles wear their bate very Mei incoils and
braids, sometimes with two or three long curls
fallingbehind. It is a most unbecoining style
for some, and =migration in conformingto
fashion demand cannotbe too. strictly the rule
In such eases.

Impostors and Vngninits.
Street vagrants, who are Yealily locirnalng a

greater pest to the community and increasing
the expenditures of counties, have very few op-
rairtunities to impale on the Parisians. The
system prevailing inIfariadtrjhus described : A
small book, called a livret, is issued by the pre-
fecture. Onthe first; page 15_34 forth the name,
age, and birthplace otthe golder,With ktninute
personal description, the remaining pages to b.,
filled up by the people in whose employ he may
be. Every servant' and every workingman
must be supplied ,with oneof these.

-
if span

or woman Is found toeing in the streets, the
first question naked by is polleenran nimbi 15e
concerning his livret. Ifbe has one and tan
show that he islionestlY asking fur , means of
subsistence bekali right, and official aid is fur
niibed. If not he:ries to pifiern. It Is&penal
offence, punishable by a fire of 500 francs for
the first and 1000filiries for the se sold off-n<e,toengage any servant or employee of any, kind
unpnwided with aKeret, nia .master is
finther hound to 611 un Lio. swum' in' the
book, stating theday.on which-the man or wo-
men entered and lea hisssernrn

As an employer holds prenession of, thelirret
until his employee is ready Ire depart, sudden
flight with nuwahle property rarely occur& The
offender cannot getalong n11110111:1,6 Look. lle
would be immeaately arrested and sent , to
prison. II loss of the bookis pleaded as an ex-
cuse lie is rcatuirei to furnish satisfactory evi-
dence ofhis whereehoUle for the twnYears pre•
ceding,and foiling in this he is sent to prison as
an impostor, where he is detainedal haril labor
for ALL months.

Whether such a system won 4 be. practicable
here st prt.blent, lint'otirrauthitritilet!-Might de-
rive sonic hints from the above which would
enable than to ilevisu a . erbium • prefera-
ble to that now in vogue.

BrigandLsh Corporation.
-The I). L...k W. Raftwiei.Conliranty:_, stint de-

termined to obtain by force; what they cannot
in good will from the people of this xection. A
large amount of freight orderedby ourbusiness
men last week, to come via: the 1. V. Railway
to Tunkbanneek, anti via MontroseRailway to
Montrose, was captured b?tho ch ealric D. •L.

W. "twenty-five per cent." corp Oration, and
carried over their road to Montrose Depot.—
That we should not charge them with anything
that might have been done through mistake,we
went on rlondty ywning, and examined a
large number of the packages, all of which
were marked in large, Atli plain black letters,
iq the !pluming manner, "Montrose via L. V,
R. It. to Tunkbannock, cue 31entrose Rail-
way." We havo IlefECOfiSiblbe;e'ii!lntpaied for
anything in the line of extortion from that
company. but tftisract iroAttte Soo-brigand's!,
even for tis to ixpeit friTom'tfid""llet-.li.
Broad gouge." When packages have been brok-
en open and stolen on that rest d,...parties ,have
always beeft I,lliildlYlutd Jhatit..vvanithe
"brakemen who did ft," which served as a
scape-gust, but It needsonarothei ruse to
cover this kind of stealing'. We can tell our
business men justwhat to do in this, matterhereafter,and we wain'ln in' -against 'being a
party in "compounding.felouy" by
stolen goods, as It 14pl4iu Isy:teeiditlig,• them.
from that coMpatty Under the aboveicircimt-
stances, they place themselves in that walnut!.
It is youronlykarats, to -let thepanics' in 'Nei,
York settle this matter with the company, if
after this they izinie
goods taken in this manner, youshould 'Milne
to be4 party to the transagtlinsi _.Xl' you. ,necd.
the goods; you can..duplierite:vodr'ktteller &dui
N: V., and it .need be,yrdukftate IC Sts (Men as
that com pany

the
.ipilif:yolf.gk- them

honestly front the bandit OtthOL V. andllopt-
roseRailways. - If thePt W."liroatignitge"
putine thetriiiiiti-tlieyqaVe: tievested, long
enough,,BleY can not "7Andnen rinJithfs, "25
per cent," but•lberoall. wholesale tdry ''goods
and groinnen;;';'.3Yititk fOoitetuilon, den!! re-
eel)", any tnens:anckfteight,!nrlrx.yriirbej .
held by thecOninunitY, ft pot by the courts, MS
a partYlo atirciii* .17 L

Badness Locals.

PA;. _DAMNS TAR REMEDIES Duro
piveent Cholera sad Yellowraver.

&arca (banners snits; ftom ten to twenty
dollar—thebest In town of E. I.l4Emnan.Montrose,May Z3. 1873.

MEN Wan.= to workan Rut MontroseRail-
road. - Plumy

Tookhannock, May 10, 1813.--llir.

GLANS LEASES andLAND CONTRACTS
for sale as thls else.

Also. Notes, Dee* and all othei Dhaka

Wr. Mks forsale one of thefinest Housesand
lota hi theBorough of New Milford. Its lam-
tion, style and coniestience, areas desirable as
any la that neat little town. For _particulars.
inquim at this office, or of ]Mrs. A. Bewley, on
the premises.

Darrnersv.—The undersigned will be at
the Ohm, and on the dates mentioned,.for thepurpose of extracting teeth and conttseting for
artificial plates, via at the Exchange Motel,
Montrose Jane Bth; Ditnoct COTTIC7II. June
th; and on the 9th, at Heelers Motel in

Tunklaumock,and for the following ten days
at his permanent office in Wilkobarre. Ail
extracting operations trill berendered painless
(if desired,) by the use of safe and efficient an-
esthetics. CoOdent that Ican do better both
as regards quality and priie of work, tbag any
responsible dentist in the country, I Invite all
to keep tins notice In mind, and give me a call.
Permanent Offices: Binghamton, N. Y., and
.Wilkcsbarro Pa. Trust J. Wuksvon.

May 28th, 1973.-2 w
Tits Den Stone Circus and Central Park

Menagerie are to give exhibitions conjointly in
Montrose on Thursday, June sth. The pen*
pal attractions offered are the superior horse-
manship of the celebrated Mme. De Berg and
the no less distinguished rider Mlle Cordelia,
supported by a fill and very select corps of
gymnastic artists. The Central- Park Menag-
erie contains moettd the wild animals of any
interest to be found onexhibition in thb coun-
try. Among the circus performances will be
innodnard a party of Iroquls Indians, who ap-
pear In an Indian muitosnimand one of theirumumberrides the "Indian Hunter" act, being
the only real aboriginal crew rider ever seen
in thering. The.procession of the combined
companies into town LI said to be a grand af-
fair. They are to give performances aftemeon
and evening. There am three excellent clowns.
attached to this circus—Den Stone, Cita. Mur-
ray and W. Roland.

Stanusen Samar. Coarzurrou.—The next
convention will be held at Titusville,Pa. The
sessions will begin Titeaday evening,June3d, at
8 o'clock, to be continued throughout Wednes
day and Thursday.

Each Sunday School In the State Isrequested
to send at least two delegates, andPastors of all
Evangelic Churchesafro cordially. Invited.

Entertainment will be pmvided for all dele-
gates who will netllY L. B. Silllman,Esq., of TI
Camille,Secretary of Local Committee on or
before Bay 81st

The Philadelphia and IteadingThulroadwlll
pasa delegates to Harrisburg, or Williamsport,
from all principal points on its road, on ap.
plication at ticket office. Fare two-thirds the
tonal rates.
• The Pennsylvania Central Railroad will pays
deltzstesfor two-thirds fare, on presentation
at ticket offices or an order which mast he ap.
plied for with name anti address. at the GA:low-
ing points, viz Phardelpida Joshua L. Bailey,
911 Chestnut St. ; HarrisOrrrg :James W. Weir;•bUttsrals; C. W. Wells, Esq.; Itttirwrpt :

J. Gillespie.
Come op. bmilmzen. from all parts of theState, and make the Titusville Convention as

besf of all.
By order ofthe Execntive Committee.

Lswn D VAIL, Chairman.
Philasielpida, May al, 1972. •

i2kaaa.

Lus.-r—SLanscrx—On the Ist, by EM. W. C.
Tihien, Charles C. Leet, of Friendsallle, and
Miss Eugenie SLsuson, of FurstLake.

Jacwarni—PLact---At the . 31. E. Parsonage,
' Skinner'sEddy, Pa., May 24tb, 1873,11•Ttev.

I'. 11. Tower.C. E. Jackson, and Miss Maggie
V. Place, both of Auburn. busies Co.. Pa-

- TIFLBT3gMB.

thsrrn—At Upsoneillo, 3lay 23,4brintr Sinlib,'
aged 68 years.

Er.nnto—ln Enst Flanklin,May 15, Infant sonor Ransom and Mary Jane Eklred.
T110112.6-111 Nicholson, May 18th, Mr. Jesse

'Fbomas, aged 81 yesra,2 months and 21 days_
MiLl2B—On Friday morning, May 18iG, at

Tunkhammek, Mn.aSally B. Miller, widow or
Mr. George Miller,aged 84 years.

Butogss—ln Mehoopany, May 14th, Wm. Bur-
gess, aged .69 years:

3. M. Zi.crinra,33.,

arum

Produce and Commission ifferchant,

77 Dryf4,lpw

Consignments solicited and velum made toratediately co sale of goods. Vaud for shipping cud, sod scan
Iliferences:

Maternal l'arle flank of "few York.'North Terror Simko! Neirl'ork.
Musa National Sink of Now Tort.
Long Island Bank of Brookljn,

Yeb.22,Y6i3.-2ln•.

The Markets.

Sitinnetat.

Nutr Yana, Saturday. 3123.'31.
Gold was anacttled and weak. The maxi-

mina rate for the day nu, 1181i, and the mini-mum, 11774. The openingand the closing rateii
werealike at 1184', a decline Sterling
excliange,lV3WlZt,N.' _ • :

. ' Bra. .11skci:• •

Gold -....-110%. -
Silver.'''''' '• • " • • ...us as iiiii., ...... 122 v 81223'
5-20 Coupon 11i2 - 116, 4 117

.20 Coupon 18(14................110% 117 ,
5-20 Coupon 1865' ' ' ' ' ...118M 1.03;
5-20 Coupon 1865.)y 110 1101
5.20 Coupon 1857 . 121% 321%
.5.-.5.1 C0upce1M50................M 12014Sess.!) per,past. bonds.... ....,:.115.1"..115.14 .13,.,-
10.4ft, .114,i 114 N,Paris Excluinga, * 445 440
Sterling'rich:mgt. ............ '. —120! ir 1204

HAND UILLS

• PRINTED'AT.Tauvorner.6

. GO TO IT SEE LTI

It's Coming !

IRE QUASI SHOW Of THE SUSOR I
WILL EXHIBIT AT

c• 'l4 as rt. co is 3EI,

Thursday, June.sth, 1873.

ai-Ft.7134L41° 3E1M14117Z, 3Plk.imp

Friday, June 6.th, 4.873.

THE GREATEST SHOW ONEARTH 2
-N.4-s0,PAIIII7) tout~7? 4ist.pufA,

_

"Mx " 1.•

".z.s

INCLUDING. ,

Panoramic Scenes! -

Hippodramatic Spectacles!
The Grecian Gymnasiwn I

Togetherwith all the CLASSIC EXERCISES and ]eats vt
THE CIRCUS ARENA!

First appearance in_ thin country of the, above , named

Four Combined Exhibitions
SUPERBLY EQUIPPED, F MINIM:CM

ORGANIZED, DISCIPLINED,
AND PERFECTED FOR TAB SEASON OF 1873;

it.attention Ltto pabile 4 eguy,2 to iho tut thatLiao Lo ao. . . . . . .

B/JE Xl' IS W. 70" lkihr 9
v • : .

(.. datuator any a Its eonreortudianta, adratlaett m moored=with tbo Great Central Park htealtipert
and DonStames Mena. This establlabroent is knoten amply matt.' .riegithstatii'• and only aquectrlial
and zoological Initiation In America that mot afford to atatut upon lumen merits without bug* ma

coarseto 11ctitIcnts titles or41tlicr deceptive dot:lento bring It lets =aka . .

TEE GREAT 31RICAGETUE
fattens an attainable aohnotoa Woodira of the
tooarn world, barlag any espc•cial Menai to the
pablla Those who aro atall conversant WW2 this

Zoologicaleohretlaa known *afla
•

Cxtvrair., ',Aux Iklm-Aarstra .

raw&It tobo.the !moat .1. 103 -boat overso-
csattanao Udeeaptl.24. Tb.fah:m-

tasllp pxoprlare too tame. of *moorthe most
.pruogartft to Iliacollection:

The Great AfricanEland,

TRE CIRCUS EtiCAlblitENT
. .

ecnaptis!o Five Calmed Teats arTabmtttam straw
lag an Immensearca amend. ThePlattlinta 'rat
amotatnodate 10,000speetatora: Thetatadatatettar

13 well 4ctattlat sk at WA% betallatt4 Matataga•
tad thtroaghoal.

Flrst.ln rant aid In !Itounits' ofsttneticeia

(lets oftie N. Y. tall Strioi Oran) Indyinarespiliro pronounced toinoneat Ormoot nnOttgrseatyisadiatzeidd equestrienne tbatarnr
bonne tin public—bumor elarabmna Barbra.

liant nehlarementa opon bet bar" bet.tyltt arid undaunted conflict:toe, be, ocultoiodedl
thltindhided admiration ofan heititmourt em",praciatint thelmaarc4 of nab st

Great AfricanPotoquotoe,
Horned Horse, or Weaiderfulthan,

ILso►daad AzielTformal . •

kactdi-Jhßecste,
A tkeizalltd aatt pacattil -

CaumbianBless Bock.

JAMES M'COOK,.
Abetrat relax:manta E'urape AWrigegialialU••

bla cqueltrian talcat la riding a Troop of Mit
, Harm lei 'euntlausthni ot rapid cbangoa.dtlidintr
at tall ipeed around gad KT= the areatio smelt
artistic matter. Mr. Cook,is likewise IDatrew

• • THE CHAMPION LEAP= _••••
Axel Graphic time Didert also rides a be

Double Act of with Mao. Demi.
BcasatiOnal Act oflady Equitation,

VDIMOIIT DANDLE OE DRIDEEr
- • • X'LLE•CORDELIA.

TheRed Stag at' India. • -

the only one toAsaerlei.
A Tremendous Plach. Tiger.

Two Magnificent Bengal !Elgers.
spseeeultxre Welt Mention .an Incredible

samba, ether Toro and onions animals 'Jost
• braasht to thlscooptry4 '•

Thia yourR. beautifuland popular arthaa, wEltpa ,tamher Incomparable wenoftengetawls uponan annaddiFd wad,ELlishirat withhat graht Waif •
• • thrusttrhanpb, blown as , •

THE FLIGHT OF E.MTDIOr.".3FLLE:OIWELIA. harate impala la Bliteteck
equestriaalsat. • • .

MUSS! ' ,ENI:OI.4SS I
ZICIO .

IroqttoisWorioiyKa-Ke-Waala!
Saart6a anlj nil-fele. Mitts Bider aveiteeli,
Northe elan of Oat eattitalatants in: !ha ttaawfilbe Introduced a now sad.ariginal , ..!

- INDIAN PANTO3IIArgr'.

The Wowing ftstingithboaReneththd Acrebthe, vitt.appear le the town•therl"lth.r.
• ens pieformaates, etc-- '

The rift ethresca willbeen yeaha thignilleath
EQUESZOOLOOICAL PAGEAST

and ginterforTonroament3haddet an theIsnlea•in 1goatlemea of tbo toolpany,win s fapeons ootomo, sad mounted_ • apoa
home pretatod Zelee mad as Warmed
by a PnOCISSION* of the MUST AIM. f.a.f.a.••7 Elephants, Paula no:, sad the

TEOC ,n1f.:1nQQ170.1.3 INDIANS
/admit Abortizal eestamea, an dab= stn take

raft to&groan nlypodraozaSlo Prolcifsa
•

' tikt . 1.111
; . •

• • •

Mill ESE, this disiliguislieil Skier, ,
;La tartans steles origin:llm •

w: O. DALE

rF,CA3Ei&NejIE'S. ESCAP-E
FRO THE SEMUJOL S.

left diditiirlE intend. sad 'Dirstaittid&at drerastle *Erectly appropiate MwilIC140:0:113*."-E•implents, tsc.

TEE GRAND.I

Sireat Procession laart";Leta otlitt'ite lltatagon taged
• Mme. ROLM)

. , . •

peariata one ofthe reed trteraineest. sights Crsif
mitnesord. And Is worthtravelog. nowy mace ttllklNas Itpreorafa restores orrotiale.l w Iqe,to trl atoll

L. othar establbhment. The rowel,. dieptety
• afirlittarlog Warder olit be preeedialby Cho

•

Great' Golden t'lusiloe of Orpbcpsd-
Aroarokby Twelve Edephberyl. rnagnlneritly
fathomed.and-contalato; Um*, held 'Dead, dla-
rOoratag satlfal mask, fat:owed byAaWtp Ela
plisattc.,Cark ta.I=l.ijuiatp .Ttt ,lirzgarray of
VERN

.

is'4l 41splayher splatiLl Slyterofezmatttolstati
Tho ,Wonderful 8110 W BROTBERS.'wimm. ken and Dan, In thelt.Accouttsamt Gym.
smut:mean:a. WlCltand 'Pao, will latroduoi

bts educated
/ TROUPE OF PERFOR3IING DOOB,
who curate the mirk luminairsrlet7 of tear
sad W }lmmo a stria tharsctettstle aesnaa..rxhlblaag satoolthlar lastlnct and superior tralm
leg. Dana fall to let tho chiklms see tAtireirlirlatertsGag Wanton for ft la a heat they aro CO:to anpredals.

WILLIAI,I 'ROLAND &SON • '
in theft,. chatactottsths Act--Toaatt Nardi
'111"airTMll3l;BllTePiallaitt IL 0'

.

FRANK IILANCIIETT,
• Catttortfmist and Gymnast.'

111t. WILLIAM
, -Cont•Solsor Erchtionist,

; THE3-POPOILINI; CLOWNS,-'
Den Bton. ,e (1. Murray, Boland-

. ban Uttlroddlilds, ph" sakarienaittas

The Troupe of Iroquois
tows and

arrowookd aUahoy piraplieragir. aka, tekt
willappearupon Ugric native hurter.ea•
coutpurildby the entire, cantle of bmas, pontes
sat td azdadb townbar with the toMany of

1n1P214 YalaF

: Dams open-ntOue and 6evenp. . • • . •
WmPecoutatts len Imivia iiincig hnnFoiii tont after the onendnretthe doots, to ceder teenestisolooor oft tyerase:ening the tend Wands Inthe Menaced*end bear MttakeeettngLee ,

tam by W. R. ' ham, desteltAng the bablteLpute eenUarales et the value. Adedd". The thoutomo—IIesbilited peatette,etpieldlletelTdlttlltt tot ihnathe tirces—one thnhet entlthadthe hddet eed
B. C. 00681",Gaon!'Agent;—•-- • •_ . .

-.-. , .. arr-

Amusements.


